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Deformation is detrimental to cartilage matrix formation by 
expanded chondrocytes
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1Orthopaedics, Erasmus MC, university medical center Rotterdam, 
Rotterdam, Netherlands, 2Orthopaedics, Erasmus MC, Rotterdam, 
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Purpose: After transplantation in-vivo, chondrocytes are subjected 
to deformation due to loading. Before transplantation, expansion 
JODVMUVSFJTNPTUMZSFRVJSFEUPPCUBJOTVG¾DJFOUDFMMOVNCFST5IF
TVCTFRVFOU TIJGU UPXBSET BNPSF ¾CSPCMBTUMJLF QIFOPUZQFNJHIU
alter the cell’s response to deformation. We investigated the 
effect of expansion culture of chondrocytes on their response to 
deformation. 
Methods and Materials: Articular chondrocytes were harvested 
from OA cartilage and either seeded directly or after expansion for 
QBTTBHFTPOXFMMT¿FYJCMFQMBUFTBUBEFOTJUZPGDFMMT
well. After 5 days pre-culture, cells were stretched for 3 days using a 
NPEJ¾FE'MFYDFMM	PSVOJBYJBMTUSBJOBU)[
GPSYPOF
hour per day (with one hour rest period in-between) or left unstrained 
as control. Real-time RT-PCR was performed on aggrecan, collagen 
* DPMMBHFO ** BOEQSPUFPHMZDBO 	13( MVCSJDBO TVQFS¾DJBM [POF
protein), SOX9, MMP1, MMP3 and MMP13. 
Results: In primary chondrocytes, collagen I gene expression was 
down-regulated in response to mechanical deformation. Expression 
PGBMMPUIFSHFOFTXBTOPUTJHOJ¾DBOUMZBMUFSFECZPSTUSBJO
In dedifferentiated chondrocytes, strain drastically down-regulated 
the gene expression of aggrecan, collagen I and II and PRG4. MMP1 
and MMP3 were expressed higher in response to strain. Strain in 
combination with redifferentiation (chondrogenic) medium gave 
intermediate response to strain. 
Conclusions: In conclusion, these results indicate that deformation 
of culture expanded chondrocytes is detrimental to formation of a 
functional extracellular matrix. As a consequence, second generation 
ACT procedures require external factors to protect cells from being 
deformed before being redifferentiated .
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4ZOPWJBM¿VJEQSPUFPHMZDBOTJOBTTFTTNFOUPGKPJOUEFHFOFSBUJPO
severity
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Purpose: To assess cartilage tissue metabolism by virtue of synovial 
¿VJECJPDIFNJDBMBOBMZTJT
Methods and Materials: We studied articular cartilage and synovial 
¿VJEJOQBUJFOUTXJUIEJGGFSFOUHSBEFTPGJEJPQBUIJDBSUISJUJTBOE
in 18 patients with acute injury of knee parts and ligaments without 
DBSUJMBHFMFTJPO1SPUFPHMZDBOTPGTZOPWJBM¿VJEBOEPGDBSUJMBHFXFSF
analyzed after their fractionation into hyaluronic acid, aggregated 
and unaggregated proteoglycans. This allowed determining their 
mean concentrations and pattern of change in different grades of 
disease. 
Results: We have shown that proteoglycan composition in synovial 
¿VJEEJSFDUMZDPSSFMBUFTXJUIUIBUJOBSUJDVMBSDBSUJMBHF*OIFBMUIUIF
VOQSFDJQJUBCMFQPPMPGQSPUFPHMZDBOTJODBSUJMBHFBOEJOTZOPWJBM¿VJE
is mainly presented by the complex of high-polymeric molecules of 
hyaluronic acid and molecules of chondroitinsulfate which provides 
TZOPWJBM¿VJEBOEIZBMJOFDBSUJMBHFTVSGBDFXJUIMVCSJDBUJOHQSPQFSUJFT
In grade I arthritis the amount of high-polymeric chondroitinsulfate in 
TZOPWJBM¿VJEJODSFBTFTEVFJUTEJTTPDJBUJPOGSPNIZBMVSPOJDBDJE*O
grade II both hyaluronic acid and chondroitinsulfate decreases with 
the increase of low-polymeric molecules and keratansulfate, which 
JOUFOTJ¾FT UJTTVFTDMFSPTJOH *OHSBEF ***IZBMVSPOJDBDJE JTBCTFOU
the amount of chondroitinsulfate is decreased, that of keratansulfate 
is sharply increased (50-fold), and a large quantity of low-polymeric 
molecules is observed. 
Conclusions: As degeneration progresses, the quantitative and 
qualitative composition of glycosaminoglycan chemical components 
also changes, as well as hyaluronic acid polymery and its ability to 
aggregate with proteoglycans. Quantitative and qualitative changes 
PGQSPUFPHMZDBOTJOTZOPWJBM¿VJEDBOCFVTFEBTBEJBHOPTUJDUFTUUP
assess degenerative process intensity.
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Non-destructive monitoring of cartilage tissue engineering
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Purpose: In any tissue engineering setting where the tissue is to be 
implanted into a patient, it is important to have a non-destructive 
means of monitoring the development of the tissue engineering 
process in ‚real time‘ thus providing data for determining release 
DSJUFSJB0VSBJNXBTUPNFBTVSFTQFDJ¾DDPMMBHFOTSFMFBTFEJOUPUIF
medium throughout the cartilage tissue engineering process. 
Methods and Materials: Hyalograft C scaffolds were seeded with 
either bovine or osteoarthritic human chondrocytes at various cell 
seeding densities. Constructs were incubated in 6-well plates with 
8ml of medium per well which was harvested every 2 - 3 days over a 
35 day period. Harvested medium was concentrated by centrifugal 
evaporation, digested with trypsin and types I and II collagen 
assayed by ELISA. 
Results: Using sensitive ELISA assays we were able to detect 
measurable levels of collagen secreted from the construct into the 
medium when seeded with as few as 2 million cells per scaffold. 
There appears to be an ‚inverse pulsed‘ release of type I and type 
II collagen into the medium throughout the culture period such that 
when type I is at a maximum type II is at a minimum and visa versa. 
Conclusions: 8FIBWFEFWFMPQFEFGGFDUJWFNFUIPETGPSUIFTQFDJ¾D
measurement of collagens type I and II released into tissue culture 
medium. This will allow us to undertake non-destructive monitoring 
of cartilage growth. 
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An evaluation of tricalcium phosphate as a
M.J. Langworthy
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Purpose: The purpose of this study is to test the feasibility of utilizing 
DBMDJVNQIPTQIBUFCPOFWPJE¾MMFS	$BMMPT
UPDPOTUSVDUBUSBOTJUJPO
zone between engineered adult articular cartilage and a levo-rotated 
polyglycolicacid-tricalcium phosphate engineered bone substitute 
region. 
Methods and Materials: . Methods:Ten synthetic constructs were 
engineed out of bovine hyalin cartilage and calcium triphosphate. 
The grafts were 10mm in diameter. The graft thickness consisted of 
3 mm of articular cartilage and 5 mm of tricalcium phosphate. The 
constructs then underwent Compression testing until mechanical 
failure. The test parameters were measured on an Instron machine 
as Force (N) and Displacement (mm). 
Results: The graphical data showed compression loading on the 
constructs. This data also shows that the material crushes under 
load throughout the range of testing. Samples 2, 3, 5 6,7,8,9, and10 
resulted in peak forces greater than 100N, whereas samples 1 and 4 
resulted in peak forces below 60N. 
Conclusions: Conclusion. Synthetic reconstuction of osteoarticular 
allografts may be possible with a tricalcium phosphate substrate 
UIBU BMMPXT EJSFDU ¾YBUJPO PG UIF BMMPHSBGU DPOTUSVDU UP IPTU CPOF
In our study the tricalcium phosphate appears to have a rigorous 
BG¾OJUZGPSBSUJDVMBSDPMMBHFOBOEXJUIBMUFSBUJPOTJOJUTNFDIBOJDBM
properties would make an excellent transition zone substance. 
Tricalcium phospate is also known to remodel biologically via 
osteoclastic activity which would eventually lead to the integration 
of the donor construct into the host bone. 
